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INTRODUCTION

Verylargenumbersof family wells arein daily usein Zimbabwe- tensofthousandsof them.
Mostwelisareeitherunprotectedor inadequatelyprotectedandcanbecomeheavilycontami-
nated,especiallyduringperiodsof heavyram.Many aredangerous,especiallyfor children,
becausetheyarepoorlylinedandhavelittieornoprotectionatthewell head.Mostfamilywelis
in Zimbabwehavethepotentialto beupgraded.Whentheupgradingprocessis complete,the
well is lessliable to collapse,saferfor childrenandsignific~ntimprovementsin waterquality
canbe expectedwithouttheuseof ahandpump.

Familyweils arecloseathandandveryco~venientfor use.Thetechnologyis simple,logicai,
cheapandeasyto build - it hasgrownoutof traditionalpractice.Theownershipiswell defined
andt.hereis no debateabouttheresponsibifityfor maintenance- it lieswith thefamily itself.
Becausewaterisconvenientlytaken,morewateris usedin everyaspectofhomelife, iiicluding
preparingfood,washingclothsandfor personalhygiene.Morewateris availablefor growing
food, especiallyvegetableswhichareimportantin agooddiet. Vegetablescanbesoldto earn
moneyto buysoapandotherthingswhichimprovethehome.Improvementsmadeto fanilly
weils areconsideredasfamily investmentsandoftenhaveprestigevalue.Wherethereis a
choicetheyarealwayspreferedto communalsystemsandevokeastrongersenseofownership
andwillingness to sustainmaintenance.Theyareknown to bereliable,andthe protection
endowedby thecoverleadsto improvedconfidencein thesuppiyitself.
Thetechniqueshouldbechosenin areaswherefamilyweilsarecommonorwherethepotential
for familyweilsexists.Thiswill normallybewherethewatertablelies lessthan15metresbelow

ground level, althoughweils of up to 30m depthhavebeenupgradedin the Zimbabwe
progranime.Priority shouldbe givento famil~installationsbecausethe responsibilityfor
maintenanceQf thefinishedwell lieswith theowners.Mainterianceincludesdaily upkeepof
thewell headandalsoinvolvesreplacementof thechain/rop,bucket,tin lid, andwindlass
supportswhen thesearewom. The owneralsohastheresponsibilityof deepeningthewell
whennecessary. - - - - -

Wherespecialfundingarrangementshavebeenmade,afamily ownerwill receiveasubsidyto
upgradehisorherwell.Theownerof thewell isexpectedto providethefollowing: afully lined
well, thebucketandchainor rope,sand,stone,andall the kabourrequiredincluding any
paymentfor thehire of abuilder.Thesubsidywill normallybeawindlass,a tin lid andthree
bagsofcement.Theoffer of this.subsidyveryoftenencouragesthefamily to build anewwell
on its propertywheretherewas nonebefore.Whereno specialfundingarrangemeutshave
beenmade,thefamily shouldbeencouragedto upgradeits ownwell with itsownresources.

Upgradedweilsareintendedfor familuuseonly andnotby communities.Upgradedweilscan
beusedby anextendedfamily wheremembersarerelatedandthiswill normallybeup to 20
members.Only ônebucketshouldbe usedto withdraw waterfrom thewell. Family well
programmesshouldbeaccompaniedby activehealtheducationprogranimesdirectedspecifi-
cally atpersonalandfamily hygieneandthehygienicuseof water.Vegetablegardeningtind
tr~eplantingshouldbeencouraged.

Auemptsshouldbemadeto providefull coveragefor faxnily welis. A highproportionof the
homésteadsshouldhaveanupgradedwell. Upgradedwelis eaubefurtherimprovedby fitting
ahandpump.For shorterterminvestmentstheBlair Pumpeaubechosenfor shallowweils.
downt~ilm depth.For longerterminvestmentstheBushPumpshouldberecommended.
Wherehandpumpsarefltted on thefamilywell, theyshouldbepurchsedandmaintamnedbythe
owners.Goodmaintenanceis thekey to a reiablewatersupply. -
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• HAND DUG WELLS
In Zimbabwevery largenumbersof shallowweils are usedfor the collection of
drinkingwater.Shallowweilsareusedby morepeoplethananyothersinglesource
of water. In many villages large numbersof welis havebeen dug by individual
families andtheseare put to daily use.Remarkably,family ownedwelis are now
beingdug in someareasthat havehithertobeenthoughtof asfit only for deeper
handpumps.Suchatrèndsupportstheviewthatgiventhechoice,familiespreferto
usetheirown sourceof water,andarepreparedto invest andmaintainit.

Manyfamily weils in Zimbabwearepoorlyprs~tectedandcanyield waterof poor
quality. Many are unlined and are subject to collapseand provide unhealthy
conditionsatthewell head.ThesefeaturèsmakepoorweiLs unsafefor childrenand
a threattofamily health.

Theinstructionsin this manualdescribehow toupgradea family well so that the
water quality is improved,the surroundingareais kept morehygienicandmuch
saferfor children.

1
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HOW CAN WELLS BE UPGRADED TO

YIELD BETI~ERWATER?

Severalstepscanbetakent6 improvean existingwell. Theseinciude:’

1. Deepeningthewell andthoroughlycleaningIt Out
2. Lining thewell from topto bottomwith bricksor concreterings
3. Raisingthewell lining abovegroundlevel
4. Fitting a concretewell coverslab
5. Building a raisedcollaron thecoverslab
6. Fitting a tin lid overtheraisedcollar
7. Fitting a strongwindlass,chainand bucket -

8. Makinga strongconcreteapronto surroundthewell
9. Makinga strongconcretewaterrun-off channelto leadwâstewateraway

It is best1fweils aremadeasdeepaspossible.Deepeningis bestdoneduringthe
monthsof September,October,NovemberandDecember,whenthegroundwater
is at its lowest.

The Finished “Upgraded Well”
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ADVANTAGES OF THE FAMILY
UPGRADED WELL

Theareseveraladvantagestoafamily havingits own upgradedwell.Theseinclude:

1. Thewell is ownedby thefamily
2 Theresponsibiityfor maintenancelieswith thefamily
3. Thewateris closeat handandcanbeusedin quantity
4. Wasterun-offwatercanbe feddirectly into a vegetablegarden
5. Waterquality is farbetterthanin a poorly protectedwelis
6. Thewatershou~dbeclearerandtastebetter
7. Thefamily is ableto takepropercareof thewell,
8. No specialisedsparepartsarerequiredfor maintbnance
9. Upgradedwelis aresaferfor childrenandanimals
10.The use9f greaterquantitiesof betterwaterimproveshygiene
11.Thewell canbefitted with a handpumplater

Manyfamilywelis alreadyhavebeenimprovedin someway in traditionalpractice.
Theskills requiredto furtherupgradefamily welis alreadyexistsin village life. In
mostcases’upgradedwelisarebuilt onexistingwell sites.1-loweverit is possibleto
build a newupgradedwell whereno well existedbefore.

Themost importantfeaturesof upgradedfamily welisare:

1. Theyareclosetowherepeoplelive
2. Theyprovidecleanerwater thanbefore
3. Theyareregardedasa family investment
4. Theyaremaintainedcompletelyby thefamily -

5. Theypromotegreateruseof protectedwater
6. Theybuildupontechniquesalreadyusedin traditionalpractice
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WHAT MATERIALS ARE NEEDED

Thesemateriaisarerequiredto upgradea family well -

1 - 6 bagsofcementarerequiredto
line thewell dependingon deptlz.
3 bagsofcementarerequiredto
build t/zewell cover, theapronand
waterrun-off andthewindlasssupports.

Windlass

Bricl~sfor Lining Well
andi~akingApronand

WaterRun-off

Riversandfoi slab
Pit sand.for plasterwork
andmortaringbrickwork.

6

ROLLED UP
RUfl~ERBEARING

Old rubbertyre
(for windlassbearing)

Cement

4.

BucketandChain(or Rope)

Wire for
Reinforcing

Tin Lid Cover

Ir~

Sand



STAGES IN MAKING AN UPGRADED
WELL

In mostcasesexistingweilswill be upgraded.However,newwelis canbedug and
built in the samewayas“UpgradedWeils”.

STAGE 1. 5fl ING THE WELL

Thewell shouldbesitedin araised
positionatleast30 metresfrom a
latrineor cattiehall. It shoulcibe
placedin aconvenientplaceclose
to the family homestead.Enviro-
nmentalHealthTechniciansand
waterdivinersshouldassistin
siting.

STAGE2. MARIUNG THE SITE FOR DIG GING

Whenanewwell is duga 1.5 metre
diameterring shouldbe markedon
thegroundin thechosensite.

t

‘1~~

-

‘t,

/
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STAGE 3. DIGGING AND DEEPEN1NGTHE WELL

A newwell shouldbedugdownwith straightsides1.5 metresin diameter.Several
peopleshouldhelp,oneatthebaseof thèwell, andat leasttwo attheheadof the
well. Awindlassshouldbeusedto lower andraisethebucket.Stepscanbecutin the
walisof thewell to assistthe well diggerto climb in andout.

Whenexistingweils arebeing
upgraded,it is wise to deepen
themasmuchaspossible
duringthemonthsof October,
Novemberor Decemberwhen
thewatertableis at its lowest.
Thedeeperawell canbedug,
themorereliableIt will be in
futureyears.A greateffort
shouldbe madeatthe laststage
of deepeningto locateatleast

/ 2 or 3 metresdepthof waterin
the driestpartof theyear.

1f possible2 bucketsshouldbe
usedatthe sametimeto increase
theamountof waterextracted
from thewell asit entersmore
deeplyinto thewatertable.

Familyweilsvarygreatly in depthfrom
afew metresdownto 30 metres.Most
aredugbetween4 and10 metresdeep.

NOTE: 1f anexistingwell is to be
upgradedIt mustbe thoroughly
cleanedOut beforethe cover is
fitted.

Note: if asubsidyis givenfor assistingafamily toupgradeits well, thewell should
havebeenlinedwith brickstogroundlevel andthoroughlycleanedout.In addition
aneffortshouldhavebeenmadetode~penthewell. Thesubsidyis giventoimprove
the1lieadworksonly. Normally 3 bagsof cementarerequiredfor the headworks.
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STAGE 4. LINING THE WELL

All upgradedweilsshouldbelinedfromthetoptothebottom.Beneathwaterlevel
it is difficult to mortarbrickstogetherandthebesttraditionalmethodis toline this
sectionof thewell with flat rocksarrangedtoform astab~elining. Abovethewater
level,well firedbrickscanbeused.Theseshouldbecementmortaredtogetherand
built up to thetop of thewell.

1 ~~.

- t

Lining the well under the water with cementmortared bricks
With skill it is possibletoline thewellwith cementmortaredbrickworkbeneaththefinal water
leveL Useastrong mixtureofcementmortar(3partssandto oneofcement).Brickup thewell
liriing fromthebottomwhilstbailingwateroutofthewell continuouslyforseveralhours.After
about5 hoursallowwaterto riseup into thewell. By this time thebrickworkshouldhaverisen
well abovethe restingwaterlevel, and the first mortarusedshouldbestartingto cure.This
will continueto cureunder the water. Continueto line the restof thewell to groundleveL
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STAGE 5. ARRANGEMENT OF BRICKS AT WELL HEAI)

Mostof thewell is lined with abrickwall llOmm thick. Howeverthe topsection
shouldbe225mmthick - this isadoublewidthofbrickwork.The225mmthickwall
shouldbegin 3 coursesbélowgroundlevel andrise3 coursesabovegroundlevel.
Thearrangementof bricks is shownin the diagram(Fig.A.). Thethird courseof
bricks abovegroundlevel is arrangedso that the bricks are placedradially as
shownin Fig. B.

t Always soakbricks in water
beforemaking thebrick column.

AJso usestrongmortarto bondthe
bricks.This strengthensthebrick colunm

1
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STAGE 6. BUILD1NG THE BRICK COLUMNS

Thediagrambelowshowsdetail of thearrangementof thebrick côlumnswhich
suppOrtthewindlass.Note that the baseof thecolumn is wider thantheupp~r
section.Thecolumnis built with abroadejbasebecausethis addsstrengthto the
structure. Note the position of the rubber bearingwhich is surroundedby
mortaredbrickwork.Thebricksusedin thecolumnshouId bestrongandsoaked
in waterbeforeconstruction.A strongmortarmix shouldbeusedthroughout,5
partssandto onepart cement.

Notethecoursesin thebrickcolumnarelabelledCl to ClO.Thearrangementof
bricks in eachcolumn is shownin moredetail in the following pagesof this
manual.

do.

C9

C8

RIJBBER BEARING

C7

C6

c5

C4

C3

C2

cl

1

ground

level
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STAGES IN MAKING THE BRICK COLuMN

Thefollowingsequenceofdiagram~showshowtheco1um~nis built . Forclarity the
coursesin thecolumnarenumbered1 - 10. Thebaseof thecolumnwhichsitson
the225mmthick well lining is madewith 6 full bricks asshownin Cl (course1.).
Course2 (C2)has5 full brickslaidsideby side.C3 is made*ith 4 full bricksand
coursesC4 andupwardseachhas3 full bricksarrangedasshownin thediagrams.

2ndcourseof
brickwork in column

ist courseof
brickwork in column
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4thcourseof
brickwork in column

3rdcourseof
brickwork in column

5thcourseof
brickwork in column
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THE WIRE REINFORCING

Notethat thebrick columnsarestrengthened
with steelwire reinforcing.Thewiresshouldbe
madewith strongbarbedwire or 3mmwire. The
thicker thewire thestrongertheeffectof thereinforcing.
Thewire is placedbetweenthebrickwork andis first
laid down in thebrick coursesbelowthecolumn.
Thewiresaresufficiently longto riseright
throughthecolumnsothat theycanbe
usedto securetherubberbearingwhich is
placedabovecourse8 (C8). Thebold
lines in thediagrambelowindicatethe
positionsof thewires.

groundlevel

Dark linesshowposition
of steelwire reinforcing
in brick column

The additionof horizontalwires
betweenthe brick coursesalso
heipsto strengthenthecolumn

rI~-
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STAGE 7 ADDING THE WINDLASS AND ITS BEARINGS

Thewindlasswhichis mountedonthebrickcolumnsis supportedwithin abearing
madeofacutpieceof oldcartyre.Thesectionof tyre is cutandrolledupandheld
in positionwith wire asshownin thediagram.The two longerpiecesof wire set
within thebrickcolumnsareusedto tie thebearingin position.Thebearingsare
mountedin thecorrectplace,with thewindlassattached,andboundwith thewire
Thefinal bricks of the column arebuilt up over thebearingand mortaredin
position. The upper endof the column is plasteredto increaseits strength.
Greaseis appliedto thesurface betweenthebearingandthewindlass. -

MAKE THE RUBBER BEARING
AS THICK AS POSSIBLE -

THETHICKER THE BEARING
THE LONGERTHE LIFE.

ROLLEDUP
RUBBER BEARING

1 PROLONGBEARJNGLIFE BYGREASINGREGULARLY 1
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STAGE 8 MAKING THE ~APRONAND WATER RUN-OFF CHANNEL

After plasteringtheinternalwails of eachbrickcolumn asshown,thewell apron
andwaterrun-off channelcanbe made.The apronextendsat least0.5 metres
aroundtheoutsideofthewell lining. Thewaterrun-off channelshouldbeatleast
2 metreslong but may beincreasedto 3 or 4 metresif cementis available.The
apronprovidesa cleansurfaceon which water can be collectedand also a
drainageareato carrywastewaterfrom thewell to aseepageareaor vegetable
gardensomedistanceaway.

A circie of bricks is laid aroundthewell asshownandsomehalf bricksarelaid -
witjiin this. Concreteis now laid aboutlOOrnm deepwithin the circie of bricks
whichform therim of theapron.The rim shouldberaisedhigherthat theapron
itself andall surfaçesshouldbe slopedso that all waterdrainstowardstherun-

off channel.Theconcretemixtureis either5 partswashedriver sandand1 part
cementor4 partsstone,2 partsriver sandand1 partcement.The apronshould
bereinforcedwitb wire to preventcracking. -

strongcementmortarandslopedto allowwaterto
draintotheseepageareaorvegetablegardenbelow.
All plasteror èoncretework must be kept wet for
severaldaysto allow it tocureproperlyanddevelop
strength.

Poorlymadeapronsandrun-off channelshavea tendency to crack,andthis can
leadto pollutionof thewell 1fwastewaterisallowedto find its wayfrom theapron
into thewell chamber.

1

The water run-off channelis madewith bricks as
shown in the diagram. These are plasteredwith
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STAGE 9. MARK ÔUT THE WELL COVER SLAB

- A concrètewell coverslabmustnowbemade.This fits between thebrickcolumns
over the well çhamber.Measurethe diameterof the well and the distance
betweenthetwo brickcolumnsandmarkthisshapeon thegroundnearthewell.
Placebricksaroundthe markto form a mouldin which the concreteis laid.

This is bestmadein onepieceincludingtheraisedcentra!collaronwhich thetin
lid fits. A specialmouldis availableto makethecentralliole andraisedcollarand
comesin two parts,an innerdeepermouldwhich forms thecentralhole andan
outershallowermould which forms the shapeof the raisedcollar. Theseare
shownin thediagram.1fthesemouldsarenotavailableatin containercanbeused
for the innermouldandbricksfor the outermould.Thecentralhole is 40cmin
diameterandtheouterrim 55cmin diameter,overwhich the tin lid fits.

STAGE 10. CASTING THE WELL COVER SLAB

WELL COLLAR MOULD
(Two parts)

17



Theslabis madewith a mixtureof concretecontainingS partsofcleanriversand
and1 partof cement(or3 partsstone,2partsriver sandand1 partcement).The
inner steel mould is placedin the midd!e of the brick mould. Some3mm
reinforcingwireis nowcutandlaid in agridpatternwith in themouldwith lSOmm
spacesbetween.Thewire is removedanda layerof Wet paperor plasticis laid
‘~,krithinthemould.Theconcretemixtureis nowadded1~ohalf fit! themould.The
wiresarethenaddedandthentheremainingconcreteis addedandlevelledto
form aslab75mmthick.Thisshouldtakeabouthalfabagofcement,butdepends
onthesize~of thewell.

Theouter mould is thenaddedso that it is placedcentral!yaroundthe inner
mould.Theupperendsof bothmouldsshouldbeat the samelevel. Thespace
betweentheinnerandoutermould is thenfilled with amixture of 3 partsriver
sandand1 part cement.This is rammedfirmly andtrowelledflat. Thissection
formstheraisedcollarof thewell cover.Thisis left tocurefor anotherhour.After
this periodthemouldsareremoved- theinnermould is carefullyremovedfirst
with a circularmotion.Theoutermould is thencarefully removedin the same
way. After the moulds have beenremovedthe collar is finally shapedand
smoothedcarefullywith a thin pieceof plasticwhich is usedto roundoff the two
uppercornersof the collar. -

THETINLID, -

Thetin lid canbemadeby a tinsrnithin galvanisedtin sheet. It shouldbeabout
560mmwideandabout75mmdeep.It shou!dalsobefitted with ahandle.Thetin
lid shouldfit neatlyoverthera~sedcollar of the well slab.

18



STAGE 11.FITTING THE WELL COVERSLAJ3

Thewell coverslabis left to curefor atleast5 daysandkeptwet at all times.Next,
thewell coveris carefullylifted (with a twisting motion),cleanedandmovedto
thle wellwhereit is placedon abedof cementmortarlaici centrallyover thewell
lining brickwork. Thecornersat eitherendof thebrick columnsarebuild to up
with half bricks to the levelof the slab andmorteredin position.Final mortar
work is now laid aroundthe slab andthe sidewails of the well to neatenand
strengthenthestructure.

This is animportantpartof theupgradedwell andprovidesa hygienicplacefor
wrappingtheropeor chainaswell asa meansof lifting thebucketfrom thewell.
Wherea strongwindlassis found on an existingwell, this canbe u~edon the
upgradedwell. 1f the existingwindlassis not strong,a newwindlassshouldbe
used.A newwindlassis requiredon a newly built well. ‘ -

THE BUCKET AND CHAIN

A strong10 litre bucketshouldbeusedwith theupgradedwell. Thebucketshould
beweightedononesidesothatit tipsup andflits with watereasily.Chainsaremore
hygienicthanropesincetheydryoutmorerapidlyandShOuldbefittedtothebucket
andwindlasswithwire. 3mmsteelcablecanalsobeused.1fnothingelseis available
ropecanbe used.

THE WINDLASS
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CROSS SECTION OF UPGRADED WELL

APRON

TIN LID

ROCK LINING
UNDER WATER

WINDLASS

WELL SLAB

BACKFILL FROM
WELL CUTFINGS

MORTARED
BRICKWORK

/
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CROSS SECTION OF UPGI~ÂDEDWELL

(Showingarrangement of brickwork)

21

-4-

0.7

Brick Column
(225mmX 337mm)

0.5 metres -~

Brick column

3 coursesbelow

Waterlevel

Well lining
(Singlebrick width)

Try to line well beneath
waterlevel with cement
mortaredbrickwork
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LOOKING AFFER THE UPGRADED WELL

A carefullymadeupgradedwell fittedwith astrongwi ridlass,chainandbucket,will
providemanyyearsofservicewith littie maintenancebeingrequired.Ideallytwo to
threemetresofwatershouldberetainedin thewell. It is possiblefor awell digger
to enterthewell headthroughthe opening,in orderto deepenthewell shouldthe
watert~blefali. It is alsoimportantthatthewell is cleanedOutperiodicallytoensure
thebestqualitywater. -

Thefollowing pointsareimportant:

1. Keepthe bucket clean and off the ground
2. Rangthebucketon thewindlassor upsidedownon thelid whennot in use
3. Keepthe tin lid in place
4. Keepthe apron,run-off andseepageareaclean
5. Always usethe samebucket in the well
6. Keepthechainwrappedaroundthewindlass
7. Repairdamageto thewell andits componentsassoonaspossible
8. Replacepartswhicharewornoutassoonaspossible
9. Greasethe rubberbearingsregularly

F~imilyhealthwill be improved1f:

1. Storedwateris~kept in acleancoveredcontainer
2. Vegetablesaregrownnearthewell andeatenregularly
3. Plentyof wateris usedwith soapto cleanthè handsandthebody
4. Wateris drunkregularly,especiahlyin hot weather
5. Thehandsarewashedbeforeeatingandaftereveryvisit to the toilet
6. Theliving environmentof the homesteadis keptcleananddry
7. Thekitchenajid theutensilsusedin it arealwayskeptclean -

8. All wast~materialis disposedof in agarbagepit
9. Foodshouldbestoredin adry well ventilatedpantry

REMEMBER
~‘1

rf IS POSSIBLE TO IMPROYE THE WELL FURTHER BY FI1TING A

- HANDPUMP -
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HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR WELL

You can make sure the water from your upgradedfamily well is clean by
maintainingthewell asfôllows:

1. Keep the bucketclean and off the ground
2. Placethe bucket on the well coveror windlass handle whennot in use
3. Keep the tin lid In place
4. Keep the apron and water run-off clean
5. Always use the same bucket in the well
6. Keep the chain wrapped around the windlass
7. Keep the rubber bearing well greased

1
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KUCHENGETEDZWA KWE TSIME

MUNOKWANISA KUNWA MVURA YAKANAKA YAKACHENA KUBVA
MLJTSITVLE RAKAVAKIRWA KANA MUCHICÏ-IENGETA TSIME RACHO
PAMWE NE GABA ZVAKANAKA

1. CHENGETAJGABA RAKACHENA
2.RflMBEDZAI GABA PACHIBATO CHE-WINDIRASI IÇANA KUKWIDIBIRA

PAMUSORO PE TSIME -

3. GARAI MAKAVHARA TSIME NECHIVHARO
4. CHENGETJ3DZAYI NHARAUNDA YETSIMI3 YAKANAKA YAKACHENA
5. SHANDISAYI GABA RIMWE CHETE PAKUTEKESA MVURA MUTSIME
6. CHENI NGAIGARE YAKAMONERWJ~L.PA WINI)IRASI
7. ONAYI KUTI MABEYARINGI ENYU AGARE ANE GIRISI

NHARAUNDA
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1

IGABHA

UKUPHATHWA KOMGODI

LJNGANATHA AMANZI AHLANZEKILEYO AVELA
EMGODINI OWÂKH1WEYO NXA UMGODI LEGABHA

KUHLALA KUHLANZEKILE

ALO

1. GCINANT IGABHA L1}ILANZEKILE
2. BEKANI IGABHA PHEZU KWESANDLA SENDRAYI
3. HLALANT UVALJI P UMGODI NGESWALO SAWO
4. MAYIHLALE IIILANZEKILE INDAWO EGOMB()LOZELE UMGODI
5. SEBENZISANI GABHA ONALELO KUUPHELA UKUKHISA AMANZI
6. 1TSHEYINI MAYII-ILALE 1tHANDELWE ENDRAYINI
7. OYILANI AMARABHA ASENDRAYWENI

INDRAYO
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HOW TO IMPLEMENT UPGRADED WELL PROGRAMMES

PublicHealthimprovementsarisingfrom upgradedwell programmescanbe expectedif the
coverageina~ioneareais goodandalsoif thephysicalprograrnnieis accompaniedby health
educationalcampaignswhichemphasisetheimportanceof personalhygieneandproperuse
of waterin theenvironment.

Upgradedwell programmescurrentlybeingundertakenhy theMinistry of Health in Zim-
babwearegearedto theimprovementofseveralhundredunitsperactiveWardperyear.The
yearlytotal is severalthousandunits,nation-wide.Thefollowing pointsmustbefollowedif an
implernentationprogrammeis to besuccessful.

1. Upgradedwell programmesrequireclosesupervisionby District EnvironmentalHealth
Offlcersandtheirstaff. IdeallyeachDistrict shouldidentifyits ownDistrictTrainerwhoshould
beaseniormemberof theteam.

2. Projectsshouldbebasedat theWardlevel, so thattheyaremanageableinsize.

3.Thereshouldbeno limit tothenumberof craftsmen(builders)to betrained.Buildersshould
be paid collectivelyduringtheperiodof training,andindividually whenthe local Environ-
mentalHealihTechnicianhasbeensatisfiedthatthe builder hasthe necessaryskills. Only
builderswho havetheirown toolscanpresentthemselvesfor training.

4. DistrictsandWardsthatshowmorecommitmenttowardsprojectimplementationshould
receivegeneroussupportand be allowed to upgrade moreunits per given period. The
following factorsshöuldalso’betakeninto consideration:

a)TheWard shouldhavelargenunibersof family~welis
b) Theweils shouldbereliableduringthedry season
c) TheMOH staffshouldbemotivatedandhaveaccessto transport
d) Thecommunityand local leadersshouldbemotivated
e) The familiesand leadershipshouldexpressa feit need
f) Transportshouldbeavailableatdistrict level to ferry materials

5. Trainingof local buildersandMOH staff is animportant part of theupgradingexercise.

6. Village CommunityWorkersshould be involved from the beginning and they should
regularlyhold meetingsto checkon progress.

7. Involvementof theVIDCO Chairpersons,Councillorsandotherinfluential peoplefrom
differentorganisationsshouldbe encouraged.

8. Recordkeepingandreportingshouldbeseenasimportantparis of goodmanagement.

9. Manynewwelis aredugin areaswhereupgradedwell projectsarein progress.Thisshould
beencouraged.

10. Wherespecial fundingarrangementshavebeenmade, ihesubsidyof 3 bagsof cement,
awindlassandtin lid shouldbemadeavailableto thosehouseholderswhoownabrick lined
well andwho areable andwilling to !akeadvantageof thesubsidy.

11. 1f householdersareableto pr6videtheir own cement,thenthis shouldbeencouraged.
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MAP OF ZIMBABWE SHOWING SHAEJLOW WELL &
DEEP WELL/BOREHOLE AREAS
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